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ali.re 111,1 liilistm Sul.l IjiiI lurk llisu ur
Hum lliue-- lh New toth Market

llull-ll- ie Ciinilltlnii til Hie liaile
I.Uenltete,

'I hn scleral rainfalls we lint ulml tnil week
moistened ttio tohaoeu ihi tint It t'oiilil tin
liHinlleil and examined un tlm poles. Anient
many stow et liiok down n pottinii ul tlivlr
crops Irnm 20 tn IMI Utlin- - ami stripped It
to sen what the uiilcnmo would be when they
come to strip the eulliu crop, which will nut
I io itonii Imforo there comes n good
' fleeting spell." Tlm reports Hint

liivo I'imi'i to in ntu to tlio illoot
Hint tlio nun tubarco looks very well, though
there Is uioioiliwd loaves In some nl llin
rtops than wore In preparing
Ihclt tobacco lor innrkot farmers should Ihi
i sinful to thtow out from tholr w nipper nil
ilrnd in otherwise defective leaves, hi those
mo Hiiro to decrease thu market ptl.-- el tliulr
gissls, l,t tlio tob.ii.vn l.iko Its
place among tlio sooonds or llllois.

lheio linvti Ihmhi no sates el Issn leal Hint
o ham heard of, though Instwcok wn mi

active nut) mining tloatnr In old cnis. it.
11. ilruunkor mnl his Now York partners,

oiiis bought h number of ack
mga el SJ lent. Tlio mo hoiiiu el
them . 1 rom Abrnin Collins, 100 cases, i;i

liortior, HO e.noH , Jncoli 1 ry, n) iaii ,
Ih.uvj 7U chjiixi , lnnr hllrk, UJ
two, mid HSiorul Hiiiiillur loti from ditluronl
pnitlmi, IM.iklMK tlio rtKKH'Knto .'Hl('nei.

Hold fcOcAifw el 'ft; nul 's.1
leaf mid 100 imoa uf llio Ma cns iii'nrlj

nil el nliloli wni Hnvnnn.
Seiornl ntlior ilpnlom, luith loom mid lot-(ik-

nro rnortiHl to liaio IkiiiIiI mill wild
'iixMiintilo old tobnoco, tint tlio tiAiiniictloiiit

hiio not hton inadti putilU-- .

Neir Aurk Mittki.
I Kiln tlio t' H Tuliacco Joilllial

llio tnnrkol J'lovinl void el nil llitetcul dill-- I

iik' tlio nook. Tlio Imllilny, tlio inlny
"oallior mnl gonontl niitliy nny
li.uiai-tliili- of uoto and nil told hut alniul
I iWuwii Imnnml liiniln el tlinou 0 win

. - to IS Ionia, (xci'itltiK
nl casm nt Is conti iilwi oX) o.inn 'H.S ntato nt
II to l'liintK, Uitmioo mostly old

nt i to 1 iccnlnmid hqiho modern tltlot",
pimido Ilavniu, nt 10 to lrtcontn.

siminlrii nlwi niillerod Irein tlio tomnnl
lollmirfy mid noro ronlliuil to
Kointi i'iO balm nt tl.20 to 1 .

llavntm quiet, 'llio oxcltouiDiil
rid tobacorx linn nuhtlduil, llio low
IMtx-o- tiolinc held "nt high IIkuio. Kouio
tray 'W. loliHooox, axiantlon to llio rule, nold

at tt nuiln to tl.u... Tlm 'M tobnceoi nlio.
t'oltor dally, and It In tnlo to nnlo to niy Hint
no liner crop lini over beau net-- in IUN

iiintry.
I rom thn Tobar. o l.oaf

Liuf --Tlio uiarkol iiniun iiinntiro
mil llio total mIiw lor tlio neok am imall.

Ihiiiik a Iiollda3', liilorlorod hoiiio-nha-l
with lmiltii"ia. of ohiipik, hut thorn

would linio Ihii llttlo dilltironco oieu If it
had not bvon. wnltliiK lof noinu-tiling- ,

nit whal U n onlinn.
lolwoio ft Rood, luckorn and diwliim are aat
iitiod with minrron innriilu or protil, and n
fair IiiuIikwh nlioulil tt'sult.

Hanua 1 illorn ivoro Ukon to llio ox Unit
of ..M) Ixilra nt from io . to Jl o. lall-cnd-

of thn IkiIiir nold to rlcar lln-lati- n

nuii appear to kivo aatln-fai'tlo-u.

I'tio Viioltas, while to
lioui ago, make n Nrry H'nl

aiiioke. Thonroiua li not hut
thu tAntu la mild and neL riime kikhI ail
at ti5o. up. fcrtuiialn enough to
haioold kooiIh, dlpos) of thorn rendlly nt

prioci,
up ults) n.ile. ptncvllio wick

nlongtdde of many orillnniy, iiuiikmiIIiiI mini
that haio smui Iwlnre. AIkmiI SM tsiloa wmo
taken at Irom ?l .'i) to (1 t'al Old cooda nro

out of the market. l.rgo
IKit'rop niu boliiK reilnl by til

irtci, and with the priwent clock therii la
aiHoitmoiit ntitlKlvnt to Katufy nny one who
ifnlly means to buy. No nxi'iiao lor n t
I'liVllIK mil l' laid to wnnt nl HliH'k, anil I Iik

arlety or that itock 'I be A'.fi.a, irmu
whl.-l- i reii'lied hero Mondaj,

brought letwetin l,iaM mid I, .no balea. In-- i
IU'IIiik we iiavo linitirlod el the

lrV Sumatra crop l.JXW balci. It wa
thought la.it mimmer that the entire Import
for tlio i ear would uot eicned that number

fbalea. Mill there In a wide dilloieiioi Im

iwevu tliunuiuiiut of mil liiiorlntloun thin
and Inntyear. I ..nt 3 car we luiurttd U,mi
Iwlen, 111 round uuuibers and we will hard I r
nxcenl l.,"00 to Is.nOO bnlen thu year, nil
told.

(Jin. rklT
f'llea nt ik1 iMf lob.icco lepoited b J. S.

t.ailV Sou .V Co., tobwvn binkern. No. l.tl
WHtor Mrwt, New Vnrk, lor the week cml-ni-

N'oieuiber 1, lvw.
lOOfjmen KSI, p.L, Inocanen

He, UIWuimw lssri, I'enii
ilvntila, NIJ,--, AM caaen.
llaiana, tjIOoi, JW oww, hVi, Wisconsin
Havana, 7C,I0c, lOOca.HO'), hlato llainua, p U,
jIAiwh 1NVS Ohio, &VlV . "0 I 110H Hllll-drle-

Tri.'sc. Total, Juuvaaim.
.Market.

htoil J.oaf --Tho prchont beeiua to lo nil oil
month for HiellnoiH In tlio leaf IniMnosx, nud
jet the salon foot up
wheti tlio usual ilulfUess cniienl nt thin
ea.son of the year Is Ukon Into account,

nealorn claim that the trudo they nro lining; Is
i ery btcauso el llio fcnllng el

money retiirun will follow.
All clninon and RrniltiH of gooiln recelvo
proper ntlentlou mid Unit
buyern. 1'rlcos rule low

Hiimntra always 1I111U IrleuiN.
us ll(0i;iotl

aio "old.
Ilillliiiure IMaikrl.

'I hero tunllniU'H nn aulho dciiiHiul fur
deairnblo Krndoi of tobneco lor t,

etc , but Hinalland holdorn
"ty Tlio busluobH In Ohio tobacco lias

lieeu IlKhl, mnl the market la dull. (Sales el
loO hhds nro leportisl for tlio week.

An I'liibrellaln Ilia Jntr.
A romaikahle caio la ropoitol by a tollable

Dr. I'colo, of Tenii.
About oiht munllin nt; n uoRro living tlioro
had a personal encounter i,u. n nablo brother
mid wns badly wounded In the face by a
thrust from uu umbrella. Tlio wound wns
"owed up, and In n few weeks wns entirely
healed. The iiorio ralsod a good crop this
year, working all the time, hovernl days
ago ho becmi to sutler pain
Irmu the old wound nud 01 inoncod great

In oponlng his mouth. Hi" dm lor
made mi Incision Just bolew the cheek-bou- o

nud extracted n pleco of the
nuout flvo inches In length. Tho handlehad the lace mid broken oil. Tho
broken pleco was about of an
Inch in dlauiotor.

Tlm Maine ill Llberl1 Uglilsd
lho display of lire works which was to

hno rounded oir Liberty day last
but which waa on account of the
weather, look place Monday orenitig from

Island, llodlow'n Islarut and tlio
llittory. of poeplo witnessed the
spectacle from the Battery, the Kaat Itlvoi
brldgo, various tall vessels in lho
harbor, wharves and other points, Tho pro.

by the lighting for the first
time of the torch of the statue of Liberty.
Tho tire works display, which lasted for an
hour or two, was very and was

by the shouts of the inultltiido
and countless locum

factories, tugboats, etc Tho statue is
now rrgular

Sale ul Iteal l:late.
Henry bhuberl, told at public

fialo Monday ovetilujf, at tlio hotel
the property to tlio citato of John
Kixdorr, situated on lho west side
of North I'rluco street, near Jauiot, to Amos
Oast for f 1,300.

tint of
A Chicago young lady was gazing at lho

llartholdl statue.
"Q rand !" ho ;

too swoet but, said, turning to
her escort, "liow very small U10 loot seem."

'
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1IIK KIUtOH'l
A Vllilii to Aiilrln Viiiiii .loiitnnlHH nl

Ilia llnllgtiU of thn Han 1 1 11 m

III tlio last IssDo or the Ilullnlo tVallnw

ll'iiid no find the follow Ingi
"Willi this number the hao

fully arrived at which to cense llio public illon
of this pIer. Many or our nubsctlbeis will
tiotovon get till paper. To be lirlof nlmutlt,
we were not to remove our ptlut
pnpoi from the Adams Kxpress nlllcn this
week, RlthuiiKh we hao never In these mi-
liums said aught ngainnl Mr, Adams or his
Justly oipiivil. Wn ImMi pi Id
many n dollar Into llio C. U I)

of this man's oxpress company, Holme no
catno Went our told us Hint we
0011111 not mo wiiiioui con iner oil, and, in
deed, he wnarlsht. lor halo wn not been a
CO. I). Iheroll tlio Hum "luci we nlartod
this paper ?

"Hits last remark isollered as a
Insult to every uiihii1 milmcrlber. I'ald up

may omit It. Or wu will goto
them and

"Hut lot us seriously roiiuw Hut past two
years' history el llio llVi-fif- . Whnt hsio we
not done to aid mid euaiurHgu our

Industries mid advance the Hugging
Hullalu Wallow

" Ijvlour lllosshow whether we lime itnno
what we say or not. Let reluctant capital
(sjur iner our pages, coloring the past, and
ntiswei If what we now stale be not accurate.

" llnin no not, nt the el lending
cllUeus here, boomed thu condition el trade,
when trallie wns dead, and ciirrem-- uothlug
but a hollow memory T

"llnio we not, through lho columns el the
H'orfif, asked that a bank Imi nt unto
cstabllslied hero, when, as a Tor
a year the hem lins had to Kell
stamps and lake the pay out el the stole'

"llavo wn not Isteu gay and frolicsome lu
lh.it lho nt largo might

not tumble to the woo within iih T llaio wn
not Jokist nud punnid and Irollckod lu print,
when the shrill north wind was
nbrond with his Icy breath, 'ho hath tiounilei.
clolhlug whatever T

"Wo kept ipiiet when the coin oiillon made
Its nomination for inomlier of the
last year and Asslslod In his election Isxauso
ho was 11 ltutlalo Wallow cltUon, well know-lu- g

01011 then that ho would be tlio llml iiinn
to put lilmneiriiii the lliomnt Wo
knew then that ho would Uko auvlhliig Irom
a pass to nn watermelon.

" Mine thnu all that, o haie sit up nightf
to tslit nud correct mid reilsonud punctuate
the alleged 8ieecliesul this man, si that tils
fellow men would not think linn tlio intollac
tual blight that ho Is. All through the cam
palgn his Imitation brains iloatoil about lu n
IhxjI of rod-eio- nun, Uko the stmclmons In
it doctor s oflko dancing uu the bosom el a Jar
of alcohol. '1 lion tie would omit n speech '

as the lesultuf our toll, he Is gat and
free In Cannda, while we go lorth to deglii
life's baltles once mole, with the bitter
uiemoi of baling assisted nn Intellectual
angle-wor- Into a place where ho could
market his motti-oale- soul,

"Wo liaie stood by lho people el llullaln
Wallow In oiery way while we have been
running this pa)cr. Wo have maintained
that good order hero night and
day when the lai Is would hardly warrant
tills statement. Wo have (smited with pride
to our isjiicefiil record nsntowu whou the
Ion retrain el thu ciming to Its
male came stealing through the ipitet nlKhU
We have asktsl thn pious and prudish i:aL
to come and dwell with us when wn well
knew that no stranger ever walked Hie
length of our street lit a plug hat and Hied to
tell his Irleuds about it unle-- the hat wns
made of boiler lion.

" We haiu also lasiuied our gloilotis ell
mate when It had warrant

Wo have written iwgo niter page
nboiitour pum tiraclug inounuin air when
we had been llllng 011 Italian nuiiseta and
ozone for two da a. Hubsirihern who do uot got
their papers hereafter will know why It Is
that way. 'I hey will understand that their

anil Hie pap'.'r also have ex
plred. Those who think that n
Is a public trust will do well to apply eluo--

hero.
"Headers el lho lli.rM who Hint a largo

red cross and n nolle of sale on the Iront
door of this elllco will know that their

has explied.
"Wo resign hero to poitfntio of

biscuit shooter In n where food is
an occurrence.

" ago we Joyfully
Two day we hate

Iln'i Nil. "

l.lsbllll) il .Sallminl llank hluiklinlileia
de isioti was rendered by lho supreme

couttnl Hie I lilted SUteson Monday In the
mules el a.ss known as the I'aulic National
bjnk lases brought by njip'-a- l Irom the
I nited states circuit court lnr llio dlstrlit ul

Those were suits Instituted
by thn recoiiorof the liuol vent I'acihV

bank, of Ilontou, ngalnst
of Isith the oriulu il and the Increaned
nn 1 k el the bank standing iiou lis hooks
In then names. Tho main-
tained, when the cases were tried in Hie court
below, that they were not liable 011 the
charges of I IH rcased capital stink held by
them lor the reason that the Increase el the
i.ipiUl Irom tM.10,000 to l';i,ooo wns d

aud Illegal, and they were '' par
ties to it. This court holds thv i.m -- .
holders nro liable upon then naic- - el in
creased capital stock; thai la
nud lho nllegetl groiiiul of rellel in txpiity
mo alike nud Hint the
nud decrees or lho circuit court in laver of
the receiver must Is) alllruied lu all the
cases, and II Is ho ordered. This division
colors ten canes lu this court and several liun-drt- d

pending suits lu tlio courts ul
'lho opinion was deluded lij

Justlco Matthews.

.Slarlrlla Nelm.
M. nil 1 i., Nov. 1. Tho II, L. Hnldeman

club held anotlier mooting on
I'tiday evening at Abram t'ollius, cigar fac
lory. Theio was a gootl atleudauce.

Hollow o'en was hero on Kitur
day lho usual carrying oil nil
movable things etposed 011 the street and a
generous el corn over the pave-
ment". iimutorul inlormal parties weio
held at various places.

Itev 1. M. Ilickiiiau has relumed from
l hestur nuuty where hollas tKtbti spending
Ills vacation, lie preached lu the

church yeanlsy.
was Miudny" in

tlio M. 1 church. services wore
held them In the morning and evening.

The lair held by the ladies of the fit. Mary's
church iloaed on .Saturday night It was

lioui the church to the mil. uu
The lair wns well nttendod.

John A. HiesUud, osip, and Dr. II. M.
io.ivo town in n few days lei mi

extended trip in the far West. Their obtc-llv- o

point is Dakota. They will go Irom
here directly to Minn., tlicnco
to their

A number of Salvation Army
olllcera nro lu town to attend the bampiot and
Jubilee this evening.

Voters are busy proparlug their tickets for
election. Tho sticker will play a
part in the make-u- p of the ticket lu this
piaco.

I.imuf Unclaimed Letter..
Tlio is the list or unclaimed let

ters In tlio lor the week
ending November 1, 18S0 :

Latliei' List, Miss Mary K.
Miss Mallnda Good, Mlas Klin Ira Kroiiler,
Miss Kuhn. Miss Hose Larabhoru.

Mlxs Mary li Miller, Salome Heed,
Mrs. Hannah Smith.

List, (.'has. II. Heufer, iTank
Honnor, J. II. J, K.
Hauiuol Cocbran, Harry D. Kvaus, l.eander
I'arlow, Mr. Kuhn, Supt. H. M, McNeal, 1

A. Martin Trion.

Decrease el the l'ubllc Debt.
Tho public, debt statement Issued reports a

reduction of debt duriug the month ul Octo
bor of f Tlio prosent Intorest.
Iicariug debt is on which the
interest amounU to Debt on
which Interest baa oeasod since

Debt bearing no
interest amounts to Aggre.
gate debt and Intorest are tl,721,
Less cash ltou of and 10o..
U0O.00O reserve held for of United
SUtes notes the debt la f from
which la doducted net cash In the treasury or
WJJSJ. WJliW, loavlng a net debt or fl,35 1,3 17,- -
U77.80.

FOR THE

1 iik Hr.uKNv haiu 1 a run hik i.uirmn
A All VHOfH VHIIM II A,II Ail K,

A lilt In Hie Ail
ulllliltken Ittreiill Hold

nt lm t'llcrt lialn That
Fell nt the Wrung Time..

Rprclal
Winn: Hock, Nov, I. Tho welcotuo lain

In time, It is hoped, to save
the wheat lately sown. Much lear has boon

the past low weeks ns to the
o gotllng a good m tn it or wheat from

many Holds, which though down In tholaltor
part of had, up bi the Hmo of U10

rain, shown but llttlo signs of ilfo ; and It Is
yet to be soon whother they will,

niu i:a(ii.i: cAfitjiinu.
I;d. Thouias, of Whlto Hock,

look to on Friday a splendid
ssclnion of the black eagle. It was cap-

tured by Jas. Sampson, of C'oleraln, who, by
n good shot, brnko his v, lug. It was really n

bird , measuring six leet six
Inchon spread or wings, and with
an oye, bock, ns n Ulous Hist well befit the
king of birds. Worn It not that ho was cap-
tured In the business of chicken
stealing, ho would have boon kept to grnco
lho pnrndo at Hlack's

I'AltMK AT LOW THICKS.
I hero have boon n great many farms sold

In this section this fall, suns of iheui at re
low piices. Wo nolo the follow-

ing : 1'ariu el Jos. Andrews, deceased, 102
acres, to Arthur Johnson, nt J - per acre,
farm or Adam ilereased, 113 acres,
altll periicro , (annul William Hogg,

1H0 bi.iis. In II '. Patterson ntflj per
acre 1 homo lann el same to Mrs. Hogg, nt
(i.'i n)r acre, farm el 1 nii'l Hogg, 130 ncros,
to Lm&iiuel Kllllau nl N7 per ncro, 'Ihese
nro nil sold at

from the price they would have
brought ton yenrs ago. showing what rail
road is iMpg (or Eastern
farmers.

mi. HA in nn hit It.
'I hn ism on Trlilay was a bid dauijor on

the all day wixals meeting Iki held by the
at Little Krllaln , for although

they are the cold water party mid
II in Lopluus drnughts ter the inner man,
they do not Uko to it in showers nny more
kindly thnu the

Dennis X Hook, of nre building
n largo addition to tliolr store at
to make more room for goods, and to better

their growing trade. A largo
number of frlontls and came to-
gether nn Monday adernooti nnd dugout the
foundation.

Miltoti Lby had a sale of stock, fresh cows,
springers and steers, on but very
low prices wore roallreil and the sale was
stopjied bofero half the stock was disposed
or.

A report was circulated that a horse
in William Wilson was stolen from

while standing hitched thore
night, and the Llttlo Ilrltaln horse

ompatiy was called out, but befoio they got
slartisl word come that the horsi was louud
to have only wandered oil.

TIIK VUKINXK UI'ISRA LUVl'ASY

Opens lis KiiKSgettienI Willi n 1u.re.Aful I're
entatlun nt "

the three nights' of tlio
t rlntio opern company opouod
The oiera house was filled, but
the audience would have been much larger
had It not lieen lor lusittant events which
were going 011 outside. 'I hn number In the
gnllory was small with those
usually seen at cheap show s. Tho reason of
this was that thore was a big boys' parade
In the slreeb. and nearly all lho
were either lu It or taking oneugh intorest to
lot an opern go by. A great
many worn also uluerit because they wore
busily engaged making for lho
olisitiou.

Tho oera was "itlrollo ttirolla"
and it was lury well guru. The company Is
laigo and probably stronger than It was last
venr. It includes n ilien or more girls who
nte pretty nnd well lormed. In the second
net the young ladles wore given an oxcellont

of their forms which
were seen to m' vantage. Miss t'orlnno, who,
bv the wav is telling to iio n young lady,
assumed Hie dual role of r, and CVirofbi.

1 be young lad sings well nud wis w Ith tier
usual vivacity. Mine I iske. who established
himself as 11 lav orlto with Lancaster isjoplo
ukjii the iX'iVslou of his lirst visit to this
city with crcMed lots of fun ns
Dum fioteri), the fattier of the Iwln girla.
I rank Hayden acted mid sang well the part
el Janios Sttirgei did cloverly
as J'iKr-oor- i, the Misir, nnd Miss Huslo
Parker made n capital Aurora.

Tills evening tlio company will sing "Tho
Mikado," Tho young man who madotho

last oienlng abated that Corltmo
has nnv or heard tlm opera. Shn has lior own

el 1 11 in Yum mid does
her work To morrow aflornoon
the saino bill will be given at n inatlnoo mid
niu closes with lu lho
ovcnlng.

Hie rtallunal llurse stinir.
'lho fourth Hunual exhlblllou of lho Na-

tional Hoike Hhovv Hssociation oened Mon.
tny morning at lho Madison Square girden,
N'nw York. Tho building was
decorated with Hags nnd bunting. Thoro
were about three hundred oxhlbits, which Is
n lading oil Irom the previous shows, owing,
no doubt, to the fact that a show is now being
held In Chicago. It Is In the classes for
heavy draught horses that the exhibits have
dts-- t eased, but the entries for carriage horses
and stallions in Hits year's
show liavu never boon
lug el the animals began in the Hlteruoon.

lliree lliiiulretl Irun Vtofkeri Stilse
Tho of C !:. Peunock A Co ,

Woilh Brothers nud Huston A Son's Iron
nulls struck lor an advance of wages Mon-
day morning. Those Include all mills in
Ibis section Willi the of the L'oatos-vill- e

Iron I'o.'a mills, whoso men Hro now
working out their two weeks' notice. Tho
ptlio paid by those firms at present Is f3 75

r ton and the men ask lorfl. The strlko
tin own over 300 inou out of employ iiiont, aiid
the llnal decision of the Is

looked for.

A New Ailerolil lllBimereil.
A lolegram received at the Harvard collego

nnuouueos the of a
fNa 201) by Professor C. II. I'

Peters, el Clinton, N. Y. Its position at the
tiuieol was October ,11st, 11 hours

mean time; right llu
in ., declination North, I deg. 20m. 13s.;
dally motion in right h's.; In
declination South, 1m. 11 Is of the oleventh

Tlin HaiiHiia I'enl.
Fioiu Puck.

It is well to bear in mind at this season of
the year that If you throw lho banana skin
on thu the banana skin may throw
you on the sidewalk. Turn about Is fnlr
piay.
1 10111 the New Orleans runyune

The crab has a sldo walk, and that is about
the only side walk that Idiots do not throw
banana peelings on,

IN .NKAll Kill M.
Tho York borough schools are closed on

election day.
A portion of the wall of the now .ion

Luthorau church, foil lu un
injuring Thus. U. a car- -

tuer.
Kmlly a live-- car-ol- Heading

girl, Is missing in the dreadful railroad
wreck at Hlo, Wis.

Tlm Kulglits or labor have
issued tickets the names of Black

Hlcketts for lieutenant gover-
nor, Africa for secretary of internal allalrs,
and Htovenson for

Mrs. Catherine wife of John Ths.
well, a noacliBian In the employ el (Jeorge
I'iilller, or the l'Irst National bank,
or Uila city, was murdered and probably out-rage- d

on Hundey night, near llavorford Col-
lege station, on the railroad.

VUVNTT.

Its Vole In ISllirar Hie ronr Oanrllrlatea Itefure
the I'eople,

l."ll,iwlntf la llin viiIa In t ....!.. ..au
in the election of lesion the auto :

ov. iMo.

e 3:3 a a ?--
113 5 !( --

ft ?
to

: i j : :

Ailain.towii 101 Oil 3 ..... 7777

itait 111111 ai
llncknock l 117 17 . .
C'mrnarvon 181 isi in'
Cla 1W M lu1 1....I ...
Cocallco KasU Ill1 171 nil L.J ,
Cot allco West 181 HA a

VI), a Ju
Colinnlila.

1st Want Ul 27S fi7

I1 Ward : jjn1 sl
M Wnrd I J hi .... . ,

Conestoga 31 30 t
Conoy ... - 17i He
Dmir-jrnl- , Kast.

Jlnytown IV. II; t '...,1 ...
stitlnavtlln .... si 31 2:
l.lncoltiH. II .. II 71 12

Donegal, HI tm' 31

Dniuioin 33i jwi 3s ...
Druiiioir, Kast ....,
Kar 3JI Ha 7

Knrl, erro Hill . 312 1M 7;
lllue Hall '

Karl West. 91 a is
tden H" Hi s
Kllabnth l Mi 31 ....

la nl d
Kphrata '' 19l rci
KllltOII I lf7 IKI 43
Ilnnprlrilil. Kast. lis l ss,

Lanrtlsvllle . ... ...J ....
Itohrerstown ....1
l'elrisbiiiir 131 A7 KO

iVest.
Mountvllln Hi s 4 ... ..... V 1; 10

Norwood TV 47, si
Silver Springs .. n ? 41

Lancaster.
1st Want . 20 i'd .in ....
;1 Warn n z7, i
3d Ward .M7 ill Zl
Hli Waril 2 J17 M
3th Ward 317 .'II,
nth Warrt. ... 3.1 to io1
7th Ward, jib srl n
rth Wnrrl. . 117 MI 10
9th Waul 3,v jvi j)

Ijiinpeter, Knst xn 7 H)
Iaiiupcter, VV etl. srvi 31 ....
LnncnMci twp 67 3 2J'
Lea cock 310 lm
I.eacock, Upper Vti 107 23
Little UrIUiln. I'j
Mnrtlo 17 1M 7

Manbelm bor. iX Hi IV, I

UtVVar.l .. .

Cd Ward ...I ..
3d W a 11I

Manhelui I p.. . . II! HI, 79
Manor.

Indian to n . . .i: il 33
Now. .

' ' mi IJi
Mlllcisvllle ill '.;: 31

Marietta s 33' m ... . .

Ml. Joy bor . ' 101 is ...
Mt. Joy twp, II. ! 31 7

ML Joy twp., 1, . HI on to
l'arndfe ' . Mil M
I'eiiu 137 131 m
I'equca 15I 3h' 2i
I'rovldence J." llu 13
linpbo.

Newtown - 9 li
Snorting Hill .. ' 1

htrlckli-i'sS-. II.. .. S3 ii u
Union Square .... 01 77 J7

"ailsbiiry ' 119 137 01
Salisbury.

i ambrldge ........
(lap
Snrlna Garden
White Horse ISJ 1M 6:

Mrnsbuig bor.
lsiwaid IT 73 37
ai Ward '

3d Ward.
stnubnrg tw-- .'47 V, 51

Watwlck. ... 4 Jul UU
Wnshlnxton bir.

Upper Want .. Jl - I .... '

Lower Wnld. ... U l !

Total ... 1 0- -i iia
Thomas A. Aruislioni.--. Ureeuback I. abut, U

votes
Alfred C. l'elllt, I'robtliltl-in- . to vote.

rn t

Of the Ksit remifyltsnl Sjnuil In Mrtslon In
MantiHm.

Nov. he con-
ference of the Kast synod of
the Lutheran church, opened Its sessions last
lost evening lu the Lutheran church, this
borough, of which itev. J. Peter Is pastor.
There was a large attendance or clergy and
citizens. About LI) ministers nre in nttend-anc- o

utsm the conleienco Irom Lauiastor
are Hoys. Stall mid Kckeru

1l.ACnr.11V i"siniiK,
The teachers of

mid MHnheim borough lioldn very successful
Institute In the high sclusil builduig

last. Tho exercises were opened with
devotional oxerciso by Hev. Johnson, el St.
Paul's Reformed church, this borongh. An
address el welcome was dellvored by Prosl-Joh- n

II. Howe.
Essay " Do Wo Glow ' 31lss

Ida J. Ilutdorrr.
Discussion "Should Lllvraiy Societies be

Miss SallloCuli anil A rt' Leaher.
Lesson by Primary clasi In

KntloM. Hostetter.
How Teachers Waslo rim,' W. Kolrr Nau-ma- n.

' To What Extent Should Authut i Hay be
Miss Kate Met rear)

What benefit do lilrecior Dorive by School
VUliAtloa 7" fcxra llel-- t, Ulri-ctor- , and II S.
llanner, cbij.

Lepsons til Physiology n ltolfT Nauiiian.
" How Should Tenchei 's Vacation bu bllllifd,"

Mils Jennie Uayward
The essays were carefully prepared and the

discussions in with much spirit.
In the eveuing In the lecture room of the

Kofbrmoil church before a audi-
ence Miss Kllzalxith Kenitier, or Litlti, d

with eflect ''Archie Ileon."
Hon. Henry Houck, ileimty stale

dollvored lecture, the
" Old and the Now," which, although heard
bofero by some, was much

Kxcellont music was furnished at the
this Institute by the High School

club, under the elliciont of Prof.
Nauman.

Key. I). I). Lovvery, of lho lT. 11. church, at
the Presiding Kldor Italtzell, held
a conference in Sleelton last Satur-
day and Sunday.

Win. J. levveler, well known In
Lancaster county, died or on
Sunday alternoon at 1 o'clock, aged 31
years. Ills funeral vv ill take place to mor-
row Service to be held In SL
Paul's Heformod church

Many persons Irom this borough went to
Lancaster last eveulnjr to see the Domocratlc
boys' parade. Tho Liberty baud of this
borough, who furnished the music for the
boys, returned early this morning.

Tho monthly mcelln? of the teachers of the
Reformed Sunday school whs held last
evening. It .was decided to hold weekly
mootlngs for Instruction on the lessons, Uie
pastor roadlly to be the Instruc-
tor. Tho mooting will be open to all per-son- s.

a tat) u a 1. vuhaiw."
i:. II. Uegler, Uuable to ' Look the Future In

in the Face,' bliooli Ulintelf.
The suicide or Hdvvard H.

Gegler, el No. 231 Marriott street, Pblladel
phia, who Bhot himself In a passenger car on
the Heading railroad 011 Sunday night, was

by the of two letter In
his coat pocket addressed to Miss Kstolla U.
Smith, on Uroad street below to
whom be had been paying attentions for
Borne time past. Tho first said :

When you read this I will be past the trou-bl- e

and anxiety oi this world that have made
my;llfo a burden to mo. 1 am amoral
coward. I could not look the future In the
face, and I would sooner die than have you
brought to distress, and 1 bollevo that If I
married you I would have brought trouble by
my Forgive mo If you can, and
don't be too hard ea mo. Kemomber that I
am only human and must look to God ter
mercy, and If Qod forgives mo, for lie knows
my trouble, why surely you may too. I am
not worthy or you, Oh ! why did I ever bring
this trouble on vou ? (lood-by- , love, and for- -

glvo one who loved you hotter than his llfo.
lvDWAltb.

The second letter rend ;
It is my last and most earnest wish that you

will keep, In case of my death, all money or
property of value to me. Yours,
with love. .

Gogler, who had just pasBod his 21st year,
was a printer by the firm el Ill-we- ll

cV Co , at Sixth and Arch streets.

Irou Workers SatWIIeil.
The of the I'onn Iron company

have to accept lho wagon oflcrod
by the company.
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BEAUTIFUL WEATHKR

m mrrRtmiKUK Hr.ronmn ruu this
Kl.ltVTIOMI UF

(lath HcraldihiR 11 1 the Tlikct Ufpotttil In
Allfglmny Unnnly-Unlu- rtd raters llolllng

ths Itfpulilluiii Tbkrt In Ifarrlubnrg,
llfstj Vote Unit In I'Mlsitrlptils,

I'lTTHiivnti, Nov. U. TmJny's beautiful
woaUior lias had the olloct el bringing uiltu
unusually large number of otors in both
Pittsburg anil Allegheny City, Intense

is manllestod. There Is consldor-
ablo scratching by all parlies. On the state
ticket the vole Is decidedly mixed.

Colored Holt In llnrrUlmrg ,

HAniUsntmu, Nov, wnather Is
most propitious and a largo vole Is lining
polled, but much scratching piovails. TLo
contest centros lu lho election of roprosouln-tlv- o

nnd district attorney, and the result will
bocloso. Tho colored voters or the Klglilh
ward are bolting the Republican ticket.

Henvy ote In riillsilelptila
Plltl.AliKl.flll.v, Nov. 2. Tlio woalhcrin

this city mid throughout the state this morn
Ing Is all that could Ihi desired, A v ory veto
is being brought out.

nEHnv timouuK.'A vanvahs.
Driving Around to the With Two Clergy,

lien nnd T V. Ton-ilerl-

Nlw Yonir, Nov. 2. Henry George, after
voting for himself and the Irving Hall
candidates ontered an open carriage
with McUIynn, lho well known
Catholic clergyman, and I). ICrnmnr,
mi Kplsuopal clorgymau, and visited
all the Killing places on Third HVenue Irom
li.AU to COlh street. Mr. 1'owderly, grand
master workman el the Knights el Labor,
was takoti Into the carrlago at his hotel and
lho party were then driven to George's s

In Kast Klghth street After re
maining there awhile all Tour started lu
make a tour or the down-tow- n districts.
Mauyofthe men Insist on standing at tlio
ballot box, but are driven out by the United
States marshals. At George's headquarters
at 10 o'clock complaints were made or a lack
el tickets at many down-tow- voUng places.
At Mr. Roosevelt's headquarters thore is but
little doing, and everything is rejiortod
quiet- - Mr. Hewitt was at his headquarters
but a lew tnomouU

New YonK, Nov. 2. To-da- y isa very per-fe-

autumn day. The morning opouod
cloudless with balmy breezes, making over-coa- ls

superfluous. Most of tlio voters were
out early, and In the first hour or two after
the polls were opened the voting was very
brisk. In the down-tow- n wards, below
Houston street, west of the Bowery, thore
was the quietest election that has been known
for many years.

Kxceptlng a small row at Mulberry and
Hester streets there was "no fun," as the
boys Bald. Ono reason for this was the lau
that the men who had usually been rolled
upon to get up lho rows, were sober and
peddling Ocorgo stickers. Tho henchmen
of that candidate wore not numerous except-
ing In the early morning, but the lact was
that much fewer voles than usual had been
polled, the statement being made that If
the polls had been closed at 'J o'clock George
would have been elected by a handsome
majority. In many el the election districts
the Uowitt inou worn dljappolutod in the
votes they had oxpected to control and which
were thrown for the Labor candidate. Tho
unknown quantity was the ruling quantity
in the first, Second and Filth assembly dis-

tricts.
Arrests for illegal voting in many districts

nro lroquentaud before nightfall Un roiuo or
lho low or districts trouble is anticipated.

Suntet" Cot's Opinion
Ni:vv YoliK, Nov. 2. Congressman S. S.

Cox gave the following rstluiato of the veto
In Now York: George's Is nn unknown
quantity and can only be surmised, lie will
probably loll 65.0C0 ; Roosevelt, 70,000, and
Hewitt, 90,000. The Prohibition slrougtli Is
unknown "ay .',O0O votes making a total el
220,000.

Through New Votk stale,
S n.vi tsr;, N. Y., Nov. 2. Tho woather is

Hue, but no marked Intorot is shown In the
election. Tho principal light of this county
is in the Second assembly district, whore
State Committeeman Kirk is making a hard
tight against SUcey, Republican.

Al iifiiN, N. Y., Nov. 2. Weather very
line. Klecliou proceeding very qulotly.
Tho only interest is lu the election el shnrlll
of the county.

IlOL'iiKHiEK, N. , Nov. 2 Weather
line, veto light, interest centered on congres-
sional contest bctwoen Haker and Bacon.

Hlikai.o, N. Y., Nov. 2. Weather clear
nnd pleasant, olectien proceeding qulotly
with light veto being polled. Chlof intorest
ceutors In the light for police justiceship and
much scratching is being douo. Klug(lein.)
Is conceded to be running ahead of his ticket
for that oflice.

BxnAioo.v, N. Y., Nov. 2. The weather
Is hue, and elections throughout Saratoga
county are progressing qulotly. Tho veto
is comparatively light up to midday. Judge
Daniels will get a good majority In the
county. Tho contest Is close lu- - the Tirst
assembly district between Onntld (Hop.)
and Ilurke (Dem.i. Grillln, fRop.), lu the
Second assembly district, has su bstantlally
been elected.

Amsteiuivm, N. Y., Nov. 2. Tho weather
Is boaulirul. Idle workmen line the streotn
tn consequence of the knitting mills lock-ou- t.

LTectlou proceeds quietly. Tho Indications
point to a hard fight betvveeu Llddle and
Memple for thu assembly.

All Democratic In Georgia.
Macon, Ga., Nov. 2. James H. Hloimt,

(IWm.), is elected to Congress from theCth
district without opposition.

Chas !'. Crisp, (I)em)., ad dlstilct,
Vory llttlo lutorost manifested in

the election In general.
AtnurtN', Ala., Nov. 2. Hon. W, C. Gates,

(Dem)., Is to Congress irom this,
3d district, without opposition.

Full Vote 111 Ohio.
Cincinnati, O., Noy. 2. By ten o'clock

o'clock hair the registered veto or the city
had been thrown, and there was a prospect
or a full vote. Tho pencil la being used to a
considerable extent, and straight tickets are
the exception rather than the rule. Good
order is being maintained.

Toledo, O., Nov, 2. Weather clear and a
heavy veto being polled. Thero Is much
loss scratching than was expected, and the
Hurd men are more sangulno than over oj
his election. It is believed that McBrlile,
(Dem.), for secretaty el state, will carry the
county, and that part orthe Democratic ticket
will be olected.

Cheering News (rum VVUcomlu,

Milwaukee, Nov. 2. Dispatches to the
Daily Journal rrom liflooii large places in
Wisconsin indicate that Woodward (Dom.)
(or governor is running ahead of his ,

receiving part of the labor vote. There are
no Democratic farmers voting for Rusk, in
the Second congressional district Delanoy
(Dem.) will be elected. In Milwaukee 'a
heavy vote Is being polled and Woodward
(Dem.) Is running ahead of his ticket,
Smith, Labor candidate for Congress, is
polling a heavy vote, and at Republican

I headquarters
elocted,

leaders think Smith will Le

Att - -- Vl "ft. - trltt
dBt vW.vM. .eflsfjK.'

A vt .
" --r

In Virginia
NouroLK, Vs., Nov. 2. Klecliou today Is

progressing very qulotly.
Wamiinoto.v, Nov. 2. A upoclal from

Richmond, Vn., says J "Tho withdrawal of
Million, the Latwr cnndkIato,gtvoa Wlsssomo
800 more votes and his election Is certain.
Mnss meetings, addressed by prominent
Knights of Labor, were hold all over
the city last nlghL It Is the most
oxcltlug congressional contest we over
have had. In the First district where
Crexton had boon oonsldored shaky, the
latest ndvlces point to his olectien, In tlio
Second, Marshal Parks is making a gallant
light and will reducolhoiifBjorlty. In the
fourth, Miinn Popo has worked hard, but
the result is dmihirul In Maheno's strong-
hold. Tlioro is no doubt or the election of
Cabell In tlio filib, Grillln In lho Sixth and
Leo In tlio Klghth districts. O'Forral and
Henry nro considered safe In the Sovouth
and Ninth districts. In thoTonth, Yost has
made an nctlvo contest, but Humgardnor Is
coulldont el election, 'lho Indications are
that the iolltlcal complexion or the delega-
tion will rotnaln unchanged. Tho Republi-
cans and Democrats both feel tlio moral eflect
el the power of having control of both the
national nnd state governments."

retr Clerks (lu Home to Vole
Washington, Nov. 2. I'ovvor of the de-

partment clerks have gone homo to veto llils
year than over bolore, and very lew of the
higher oftlclnisaio absent from tholr desks In
Washington, whllo their follow citizens all
over the country nro casting their ballots at
the polls. Tho president wont to Bullalo last
November to veto ter Oovornor Hill, but
there Is no govorner to be voted for this year
auu tne president stays In Wellington. Ills
private secretary, Col. Lamont, nlso stays In
Washington. Tho only calfinot ministers
about y nre Secretaries Whitney, Bayard
and Lndlcott and Postmaster General Haf,
Solicitor General Jnks left hore lor home
yeslorday. Hardly any of the chiefs or
bureaus In any of the vti is departments
have gone homo.

Local Option 111 Hrtittitftj
Paris, Ky., Nov. 2. The veto on local

option is being taken In this, the only re-
maining precinct In Bourbon county whoie
whiskey Is sold, and excltoment runs high.
A thousand children, black and whlto, are
carrying banners mid parading the streets
headed by brass bands, nil in llio cause or
temperance. Tomperauco hoadquartorsnear
the iolls Is crowded with wlvos, mothers and
children singing " Hold the Fort " and other
popular airs. a

I.ouismlle, Ky., Nov. 2. Llection day-i- s

very qulot. Cruth (Dem.) was about
uOO votes ahead or Wlllson (Rop.) at noon.

The situation In Michigan.
Di.inuiT, Nov. i Kloctlon psslug oil

qulotly bore. Tho principal contest Is
Chlpmau (Dom.) and Robinson

(Labor and Vm) for Congress. At noon
indications favored the lattorV election.

The Vote In Illinois.
Cnii ago, Nov. 2. Tho workers ror the

United Labor party wore first on the ground
this morning and their ticket Is being liber-all- y

supported In the FlHh, Sixth and Four-
teenth wards. The Republicans appear to
be casting a largo vole, but the Democrats
are not dismayed and are working hard lor
their candidates. Tho Prohibitionists cut but
llttlo figure in the race.

In the Hay hUle.
Honor-- , Nov. 2. Tho Republicans el Uio

Ith congressional district have nominated as
a candidate to ruu against Gen. P. A. Collins,
Dr. Win. B. Cutler, a promlnoni aud jajp-ul-ar v

South Knd physician.

In lenncsAee.
Mlm nt is, Tonu., Nov. 2. Kloctlou Is pass-

ing oil quietly nud many of the principal
stoics are closed. Indications nt noon do not
point to a heavy vote, very llttlo scratching U
being done, although many negrocn are
voting the Domocratlc ticket. Prohibition is
cutting no flgurn. The strnlght Democratic
ticket will undoubtedly be elected.

a ma Tiuxo run HT. LUV1K.

I'lupnaltlon to lUtnlillihn Lrge Cattle Yard In
TiiatCIIJ.

Si. Lous, Nov. i-- An oveuiug paper
prints an article stating that a d

movement Is on loot by the International
Uango association to establish a largo cattle
yard In this city. Tho movement grow out
of a suggestion made by Guv. Rout, el Col-
orado, some mouths ngo, and lis object is to
overcome tlio alleged monopoly,

from the combinations between
the stock jards and dresod beef
il en in Chicago, by which rangemon
say they are choated out U 510 to 15 on each
head el their cattle that goes to that city.
Thoy also claim that the same syndicate of
Kastern capitalists owns and controls the
stockyards In LastSL Louis, Chicago, Kansas
City aud Denver, nud that the capital In-

vested at Kast St. Louis is lnvosted thore to
keep out outsiders aud to concentrate the cat-
teo trade at Chicago, where they can control
IhomarkoL Tho proposed yards here will
be llttod up entirely by range meu and will
be controlled by them with close relations,
howevor, botwoou them and commission
men hore. Tho schome also Involves con-
tracts with railroad companies for through
rates from the ranges to points el consumption
in the Kast, with the priyllego of unloading
hero, where eastern buyers can purchase and

p to the through Instead el local rates,
the object being to make SL Louis n great
distributing point lor Kastern markets.

As Many nt the Cur Would Order.
Soi ia, Nov. 2. Uoneral Kaulbars ad.

dressed a nolo to M. Karavelofl and tolej
graphed to the other members of the Bulgar-
ian regency yesterday, stating that If the laud-
ing of Russlansnt Varna was opposed the town
would be bombarded. M. Karavelofl ad-
dressed a note to General Kaulbars In reply
asking how many Russians would be landed
at Varna, and recolvod an answer to the effect
that as many would land aa the czar might
be pleased to order.

IllrldeuiU to Creditor otluiolvont Itiiitn.
Washing ion. Nov. 2. Tho comptroller of

the currency has declared dividends to the
croditers of Insolvent national banks as fol-

low a . tha Mechanics National bank of New-
ark, N, J., a tilth dividend, 1', per cent,,
making in all ul ( per cent on claims proved,
amounting to 12,0.7,7 08. 3G. Tho First National
of Union Mills, Union City, Pa.., a lllth dlv-ldon- d,

5 per cent , making In all 65 per cent,
on claims proved, amounting to $162,153.11.

The Czar Would Accept Waldemar.
London, Nov. 2. Tho iSfancfarif claims to'

have reliable ad vlcos from Tlrnova that the
czar Is willing to accept Prlnco Waldemar as
ruler of Bulgaria. The prince, however , '
unwilling to accept.

1 he U rtdllori or JItrl' Late lilne.
SIl nick, Not. 2. It Isannouncod that the

creditors or lho Iato King or Bavaila
must accept Immedlalo cash payments with
an abatement or 15 or 20 per cent, on the nt

spread out In various sums in four
years time.

A Herman I'rleit'i lUiape.
BniiLlN, Nov. 2. Tho Catholic prlost Ta

bourot, of Vionvllle, who was iccently
for publicly praying for God to aid

the French In recovering Alsace and Loralue,
has escaped to Franco.

An Indian Hank nobbed.
Nov. 2. Tho chartered

ISitANaiiAi, India was attacked by robbers
a large amount Of specie

xtnt$4br&-i.ui- h. .i.
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WILL UK MKN SOMEIM
1.

WWJIIJI r ,aTHAT rjiKit XJV TMM
OVHATIV imr rAHMmB.fi?

They listen Mautter Demotial ration '

ilnyUteiiltig-lliiiidreililn- an
Ing That Marrrd Hie Genirat

reeling of Ilia OiciMloh,

Kxtonslvo preparations were la
lor days past to make the parad (
juvonuo ueuiocraia last evening whMH

a marKoa success. Tholr display all
Uiat in 1631, aud the several hundred Jti
cuuiu ii oi nnyu ueen more onillUSIIHKV hi:The parade formed on Kast Chestnut timl
and moved over the entire route pnblleheA
on Monday. When It came down North
Queen street, pa.s.ed through thegqurne
outeicd South Queen the Belglaa Meokl
nnd sldowalks wore completely eemwtwith people ongor to wltnessC t
demonstration. Tha bautiors, some bMttag
comical dovlcos mid olhors mors obwrM(
ends, created much comment, Nearly Try-march-

carried n torch, and there wertaM
numerous Chinese lanterns,, and flgaA
the head or the column roilo the cbleilMM'

hal, DaulolMarksand Bids, Harry WendM&t'
uusuiiu mewari arm Kit. flory, TMy
handled the procession with much ablMfcjr.
auu got the parade lu motion in time. &H "

Manholm band, consisting or eighteen
pieces, lurnishod music, but the "buslneen
mou," Immediately rollowlng it, were Ue-- ;

.mjr uiiou nuu succeeded in iceeMMfstep to IL Thero wore more than fifty. 3ki
" men oi ousiness, ami with their hil!:Bilk hats and canes made a tlno appearatwe. ffr
'they carried bannoiB Inscribed "No Htwev?
Orders Taken by Us", "Wo Aro the Busl-VS- ,'
ness Mon of Lancaster." Next wore olorenW--'h&rsomeni First wnrd club, with banner "A &
Public OfUco Is a Publlu Trust"; eight 3tV V
lorsonlnns carrying unmounted American f- -

cuiors. uio omer watu clubs rollowedln 'i',
order, and lu the line wore a two-hort- i

Willi
wagon

nlrmtlii.
contnlnlug

a...- -.
Georgia... ..mlnstrols,. . It weorit'v. i.'...... v.. w....n onnnuifnilguu IO OUai IOB lOOS-Jf'- V

Irtttl. Mfif.f.ti urllK n....r, .1 1.,-- -. ... (I- - i, .....,.. lw, UT ,m unwasuililis t,,'at work, clowns on horseback, pony1' ;
anu cart, lour mounted knights. The s"banners, bearing "Mon Die. But Prlncli.'pies Never," "Hoys Will Be Men Bome'SDay," "Storo Orders lor the Convonlenoe of rtVa

orklugmen," and a atoro order cartoon niwere hold as high in air as the poles wou!UjS
j.m inn. mo inu wuo prouaiy carded w
crowing rooster, was happy until nearljeuvthe mill nf llinrnnlfi Tlmn lm --., t.M-- l1.'
Into a profane mood by some scamp wearing

Beaver badge chopping Mr. Rooster'a heia'ff--
Oil With H Club. I.osllv chnnrn n !' J"

for Chauney F. Black at brier Intervals ami &
. nvumcu uijr UUIIJUOIJUSIIU. XUO pmmTmlWi

" unuiiMot.1 uuuui iiau-)aa- ( leu . i
"avi

nurn r.MtAOK is rsaanna. 'i
jp--

Some Serious Ulslurbaiires That Marr ed, tavf.!
ui xietnocr4iiQ javeniles. v

During the parade there was some UuhtlD :'
between boys who wore In the line and others vp,-- ;
w uu w eru on mo siuewaiits; stones anu clube ;

wore used nt dllleront points and several.'.,.. .... i..i, ,i -
T. ... 1'ujn "ia U.IUI lujiuoii. n uppo&rn inateTj.jcrowd of boys followed the parade arou8dSj

town and throw missiles, btono throwing. 'Inrst began on Low street. Several boyatel
anu norsos wore hit but not sorlously injured.-- 1

In Mulberry street thoro'was another iiinirnrJ
or stones which, howevor, did not do a greets?
deal of harm. Tho moat sorieus trouble ooX '
currod on Manor street near DorwartS
William Wiley, a youmr man. was on a'3wagon lu the parade with the Third ward,,.
ciuu. rjuvurai nionos uau oeen thrown i111,,, nltil ..at Ihla .r.In I.a !..... tt.4u..u u.tu wn i'iui UU JULUJ.IVU 1TUIU IHSIV
wairon. Ho csucrht nnn Iiav whm i,ail- -

belloveil ll.lll thrnivn nt Mm anH nrMAAjAa-- ? ;i
,r. i..n 1.1... n . . ii.n. K-

-i .. . .gnu...,!. Liuiiiiciug. vviiiifs uuing uimv- -

atlAllint. l,o- - nlri,ntj l.lni u ..I.. I. ...A,'-- ...u...v. .... .... uva uiui niui . uuv un.- -
tlm ItAarl nllllM.1 lfnn.1.1 I.I. 4.HA .
uftlnliH Tlln. ...... ..(.... .n .,.. ...il...niuua. .. lluy naQ LnlVUIl LU LUB lllllf'fl riltW
Dr. McCormlck, nnd It was toumd that kefi.J

IX lAlvTfll A llllfi lli-- . In 1.1 t.t. . I - . i... v.vit.u a wi viun.il nun uui scalp OlSJfl. ,j7JHo was covered with blood nud presented m
"H'jr "iniuaiuucu. unarms ureau auu Wll-fllt- 'a

41am Nickel, two boys, woroarrcsiod for
eaulting Wlloy. Graell admlu he struckis" 'iWiley and used n cluli, but says thatjtfl
ho was aisaultod by WIIov ilrst. Nickel 1S
S3ysbo was badly handled hlmsolf but ditl'tM
,,w. n,u n.wuun. ivm uviya nuiuii. luai. mejrfjjthad boon lollow lug the parade around town'ffwS
nearly all evening. AldonnanMcGllun wllt"Ai,
dlsposo oftho case against the boys. AS'h!

.iuen ;eii, wuo was on one of the wagons,"?
wivsairucK uy several flionos on west Klngiii5
Btrcotnenr Manor. A boy nauiod Dally, re Jmi

oiuiuH uu v. iiuicii nueui, was aiso mi several i,
tlmos. N'olthor was Injured badlv. Several t
others wore more or less Injured by nylngi"'1i
'"'"D "

llei.tlans.
The election Is nroLrressInirutmulv. In thellv'

Ai,t .....I .. i....... ..flin i. i.. i... ii... i it .ii.'VI i' uvn.j lutunuvillHI'UIIUU, UIM.
parlies are actively at work, and hacks art
kept running in all directions. Dr. Davie,
the Ropubllcan candidate for logUlaturf, lerf
ii'is uiioiiuimu miuri io win ana umt-ifj-

nrenlnrr hn Issiind thn frdtrtwtt.i. ..Iw.iilai.c..n - "- - .. i...u,,.mq VHVSIS. '

which was sent to numbers or personi", pr- -
Blllllalllv llfinr III.! lm liaa atlnn.le.l te..f'.Mt:.
..I It...siounuv : 'rv

LAMAsrun. Nov. 1st. lHSol'fef''
Di-.v- Hut : In Hmo past when you needed -'-

,J

a irienu in sicKnoss anuaistress, i always leva
sjsjiiueu uy uny or uigni, l uovor presaeu JOm
lor money, Knowing that ir you could aousl
me some you would come to me. Now ,

neeu a inenuiy act on your part. Simply,
your veto, Will you ? CV

Oblige yours truly, $.&
u n i . ...- - .d.'5

Following Is the veto In thn savsmI nriiavl
up to 3 li. ui., as coiuparod with ths vntaa
cast In the gubonatorial oloctlou el 1832 and. 3
the legislative contest of 18il

Gov. l'rAM flntr. Jd

1SS2 188I l6S6.ji
First ward ... 381 HO 348?
Second ward . . ..480 Ml
Third ward... 3o'J 4J7
Fourth ward.. Ill 600
Filth ward . . . 870 fil6
Sixth ward.. 6SI 73J
Soventh ward Hi 550
Eighth ward 185 MIS ms
Ninth ward &07 603 m

Total ..3889 Wl
LLLCTION UAV AllUKSTS.

Several suits resulting from alleged Illegal 1

votlnir have boon broucht v. la th ..

Sixth ward Ofllcor Rellly prosecuted Brlfltom, j
Jones, a colored man, who Is said to Bate
voted under ego. Henry Faealg was arrest-?-: .

eu alter voting at tne 1 irsi waru, wnere 11 m
claimed ho has no residence. These SuHe
are before Aldermau Fordney. The colored-- )

man got out of town bofero ho was arresteav :

Tho election returns will be exhibited IkH
evonlng rrom the north sldo of the iNTKLLl- -

uiii .11 uuuuiiii:. j.

Verdit-- t Aca'u't a rhlUdelphlao. 0i,
Toronto, Nov. 2. Declslcns In fror,f3

the nlalntilU with costs, were given ;eer
day In two associations or the Anglo-Caaadtaf- .
musical publishers association agalustW. W, t
Shaw, a publisbor of Philadelphia, wko'imt!'
a publishing house here ror lmporUBg I

the United States certain copyrighted BMMka
tt thn nlatntllls anil nn nflantsttm mjnA 'BMTi?

rangoment thereot, and for damages, ete, J '!1
1

l,
HurvfTor IlMittl' Wound. ?' i- - ."new youk, jnov. 'i. word was reset

at the Western house this morning that)
S. Hostile, who was Bhot by Loula;J
yesterday, was Improving. The lUetr)
been round with a probe, and Ike
hoped to be able to oxtrlcato It durieg
course of lho day. Mr, IJeituo itasaed 1

comfortable nJght thaa bad been esf
It 1 now thought that the chanoee are
lv In favor of lilt ultlmste recovery.

'xhw
Mortally Woaudeil. - 5

Little Rock. Ark., Nov. 2,-- FeW

at tern d ted to arrest John IngrMBf

lequab, Cherokee nation, Hnaden
was believed to m an sjk
resisted, wounded two of tbe
finally mortally wounded.

iM


